
IN TRO DUC TION

Sus tain able de vel op ment of cit ies re quires travel de mand
man age ment with the help of road charges. Ex am ples of
var i ous road-charging sys tems can be found in Lon don,
Sin ga pore, Oslo, and other cit ies. The op ti mal road charg -
ing pol icy based on the trav el lers’ mar ginal costs (Beck -
mann et al., 1956) is dif fi cult to im ple ment in prac tice be -
cause all road links with sub stan tial traf fic vol ume have to
be charged. This has given rise to a pleth ora of sec ond-best
pol i cies (Verhoef, 2002) with dif fer ent for mu la tions of
charg ing pur poses and so lu tions. In this pa per, the pur pose
of traf fic man age ment is for mu lated as a set of con straints
im posed on traf fic flows along some links in the road net -
work. The dis cussed prob lem is: what charges should be in -
flicted to the driv ers on the links so that the traf fic vol umes
on these links sat isfy cer tain up per bounds.

So lu tion to the prob lem de pends on the cri te ria that the
driv ers use for route choice. The stan dard for mu la tion of
traf fic as sign ment prob lem (Patriksson, 1994) as sumes that
the driv ers use the fast est routes be tween their or i gin and
des ti na tion. How ever, this as sump tion is un suit able with road 
charges. In this case, it is ap pro pri ate for the driver to mini -
mise the route gen er al ised cost, which is the sum of the to tal 
charge along the route and the to tal travel time scaled by a
time value. The time value (mea sured in mon e tary units per
time unit) is a scale used to trans fer the time ex pen di ture
into an equiv a lent mon e tary value for an in di vid ual.

In the par tic u lar case when all trav el lers have the same time 
val ues, the so lu tion is well known (Larsson and Patriksson,
1998). It is ob tained by solv ing the stan dard op ti mi sa tion

prob lem for traf fic as sign ment with ad di tional side con -
straints de scrib ing the up per bounds for traf fic flows along
the spec i fied links. In re al ity, the driv ers have widely dif fer -
ent time val ues de pend ing on trip pur pose, driv ers’ in come,
etc. For ex am ple, time val ues es ti mated in Stock holm
County for dif fer ent trip pur poses (work ing trips, busi ness
trips and other trips) vary by a fac tor of 17. With dif fer ent
time val ues, the prob lem of de ter min ing the charges with
the pur pose of sat is fy ing the link vol ume con straints can not
lon ger be for mu lated as an op ti mi sa tion prob lem. In stead,
the prob lem can be for mu lated as a variational in equal ity on 
an un bounded set. In this note, I just show that a so lu tion to
this prob lem ex ists un der a nat u ral con di tion that the whole
travel de mand can be served by the road net work within the 
im posed con straints. An al go rithm for de ter min ing the
charges and cor re spond ing traf fic flows is a sub ject of an -
other pa per.

DEF I NI TIONS

Through the pa per we will use no ta tions  Â ( )Â+  for the set
of all (non-negative) real num bers and  ÂI  ( )Â+

I  for the set
of all vec tors with (non-negative) com po nents in dexed by
set I. The ba sic ter mi nol ogy follows Patriksson (1994). 

Con sider a road net work con sist ing of nodes n NÎ  and di -
rected links a A N NÎ Ì ´ . Let W N NÌ ´  be the set of or i -
gin-destination (OD) pairs. Any trip occuring in the net -
work is sup posed to start at node n and to fin ish at node m
where (n, m) Î W. The driv ers are grouped in user classes 
k KÎ  and have the same time value vk > 0 within each class; 
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v vk j¹  when k j¹ . The driv ers are as sumed to be ho mo ge -
neous in all other re spects.

De note dw
k  the fixed travel de mand for OD pair w WÎ  and

user class k, RW  the set of routes con nect ing OD pair w and 
R Rw W w= ÎU , the set of all routes. Let h hr

k R K= ÎÂ+
´( )  be

the ma trix of class k flows on routes r and de note H the set
of all non-negative flow ma tri ces sat is fy ing the de mand fea -
si bil ity con di tion

h dr
k

w
k

r Rw

=
Î
å   " Î Îw W k K,  (1)

The flow of class k on link a can be cal cu lated as

f ha
k

ar r
k

r R

=
Î
å d  (2)

where dar  is 1 if route r tra verses link a, and 0 oth er wise.
De note F the set of flow vec tors f A KÎÂ+

´  sat is fy ing equa -
tion (2) for some h HÎ .

As sume that to each link a is as so ci ated a con tin u ous travel

time func tion ta :Â ® Â+ +  that gives the time of tra vers ing

link a de pend ing on the to tal vol ume f fa
tot

a
k

k K

=
Î
å  on the link. 

As sume that for each link a AÎ  a flow up per bound ua  is

given, and a plan ner wishes to find for each link a toll ma  that

would guar an tee that the flow does not ex ceed the up per

bound. More over, the toll should be 0 for the links with to tal

flow strictly un der ua . The gen er al ised cost of link a for a user 

class k is a sum of travel time scaled by the time value and toll
on that link:

v t f mk a a
tot

a( ) + (3)

The gen er al ised cost of route r for class k is de fined as a
sum of link-generalised costs for the same class along the
whole route. As the tolls can not be neg a tive, Â+

a  is the set
of all fea si ble toll vec tors.

The fol low ing Def i ni tion 1 (Engelson et al., 2003) is a
generalisation of the clas si cal user equi lib rium (Beck mann
et al., 1956; Patriksson, 1994).

Def i ni tion 1. The route flow ma trix $h HÎ  is a user equi lib -
rium if, for any OD pair and any user class, all routes that
are used by a user class (i.e. have a pos i tive flow of us ers
be long ing to that class) have equal gen er al ised costs for that 
class, not greater than the gen er al ised cost of any un used
route for that OD pair un used by that class. 

This def i ni tion can be in ter preted in the fol low ing way. At
equi lib rium, each driver com pares the gen er al ised costs (ac -
cord ing to the time value of the driver’s class) of all routes
con nect ing his or i gin with his des ti na tion, and chooses the
route with min i mal gen er al ised cost. Note that the equi lib -
rium de pends on the road charges im posed on the net work
links.

Def i ni tion 2. The route flow ma trix $h HÎ  and the toll vec -
tor $m aÎÂ+  con sti tute a toll equi lib rium if, for any link a, the 
to tal flow fa

tot  on the link does not ex ceed the up per bound 
ua  and the toll is 0 for all links a with f ua

tot
a< .

The prob lem is to find a pair of vec tors 
) )
h m,  that are both

user equi lib rium and toll equi lib rium. 

For a given toll pat tern m AÎÂ+ , the multi-class user equi lib -
rium flows can be ob tained as a so lu tion to the op ti mi sa tion
prob lem

( )min
f F

a a

f

a
k

k
k Ka A

t x dx m f v
a
tot

Î
ÎÎ

+
é

ë

ê
ê

ù

û

ú
ú

ò åå
0

(4)

or the equiv a lent variational in equal ity prob lem (VIP): find 
$f FÎ  such that for any y FÎ  

( )ë û ( )v t f m y fk a a
tot

a a
k

a
k

k Ka A

$ . $+ - ³
ÎÎ
åå 0 (5)

(Engelson et al., 2003). The so lu tion al ways ex ists and, if
the travel time func tions are in creas ing, is unique in the
terms of to tal link flows fa

tot , but not nec es sar ily unique in
terms of route flows or class spe cific link flows fa

k . 

THE MAIN RE SULT

The o rem. As sume that there ex ists a link flow vec tor y FÎ
such that 

y ua
tot

a<  " Îa A (6)

(the superconsistency con di tion). Then there ex ists a toll
pat tern m AÎÂ+  such that the cor re spond ing multiclass user
equi lib rium flows sat isfy con di tions 

$f ua
tot

a£  " Îa A (7)

and

m f ua a
tot

a( $ )- = 0  " Îa A. (8)

Proof. The idea of the proof is the method of pen alty func -
tions. For any pos i tive l, let ( )f Fl Î  be a so lu tion to VIP

ë ûC f y f f u y fa
tot

a a
tot

a
tot

a A

( ( , ( ( ) ( (l)) l) l l l))- + × - × -
+

Î
å ³ 0

" Îy F (9)

where vec tor C(f) con sists of class spe cific link time val ues 
c v t fa

k
k a a

tot= ( ), × ×,   is  the  in ner  prod uct,  and [ ]x + = 
max( , )x 0 . As F is com pact, con vex and non-empty, the ex -
is tence of a so lu tion fol lows from The o rem 1.4 in Nagurney 
(1994). Again, due to the com pact ness, there ex ists a se -
quence ln ® +¥ such that vec tors f n( )l  con verge to, say, 
$f FÎ .  Choose y FÎ  sat is fy ing (6).

To prove (7), sup pose that $f ub
tot

b>  for some link b AÎ  and
set e = -( $ ) /f ub

tot
b 2. For n large enough
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f ub
tot

n b( )l e- > , (11)

hence due to (6)

y fb
tot

b
tot

n- < -( )l e. (12)

More over, it fol lows from (6) that

ë ûf u y fa
tot

n a a
tot

a
tot

n( ) ( ( ))l l- × - £
+

0 (13)

for any a AÎ . The in equal i ties (11), (12), and (13) im ply
that for n large enough

ë ûC f y f f u yn n n a
tot

n a a
tot

a A

( ( )), ( ) ( ) (l l l l- + × - × -
+

Î
å  

f C f y fa
tot

n n n n( )) ( ( )), ( )l l l l e< - - <2 0 (14)

where the last in equal ity fol lows from the facts that 
l ln nf f® +¥ ®, ( ) $,  and con ti nu ity of vec tor func tion C
and the in ner prod uct. But (14) con tra dicts (9), whence (7)
is cor rect.

De note A a A f ua
tot

a0 = Î ={ : $ }, M = max { ( ), }C f y f f F- Î   and

choose pos i tive d < - Îmin{ }u y a Aa a
tot

0 . Then for n large

enough  ë ûf a ua
tot

n a( ) - =
+

0  for   a A AÎ - 0   and 

f ya
tot

n a
tot( )l d- >  for a AÎ 0  whence, due to (9),

ë û ë ûl l l l ln a
tot

n a n a
tot

n a a
tot

n
a Aa

f u f u f× £ × - × -
+ +

ÎÎ
å( ) ( ) ( ( )

A
å

y C f y f Ma
tot

n n/ ( ( )), ( ) / /d l l d d£ - £ .

It fol lows that vec tors ë û( ( ) )l ln a
tot

n a a Af u-
+

Î  are bound ed 

and there is a subsequence ( )ln l  such that the cor re spond ing

vec tors con verge: 

( ) ( )ë ûm f ua
l

n l a
tot

n l a= -
®¥ +
lim ( )l l . (15)

Equa tion (8) fol lows im me di ately. Going to the limit in (9)
along ( )ln l  gives 

C f y f m y fa a
tot

a A

( $), $ ( $)- + × - ³
Î
å 0  " Îy F,

which is the same as (5). Thus the tolls de fined by (15) im -
pose the multiclass user equi lib rium $f  and the the o rem is
proved.

In con clu sion, this note dem on strates that a plan ning au -
thor ity can achieve re stric tion of traf fic flows on spe cific
links in a road net work by im pos ing road charges on those
links if the travel de mand is not too large. Thus the
well-known re sult is gen er al ised to the sit u a tion with driv -
ers hav ing dif fer ent time val ues. Note that the charges are
not nec es sar ily unique. Al though the pen alty func tion
method used in proof of the the o rem can be em ployed to
cal cu late the charges it is not computationaly ef fi cient. An
al go rithm for es ti ma tion of ap pro pri ate charges is a sub ject
of a sub se quent pa per.
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